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Rivers ConeerII
ed Friday NigrIt

letter .'C
l!ISCIU

rofes- I

Newly appointed BigIerisl
I

Fiji, has announced the a
I I'spring concert this Friday

are presently on sale at the

(QIIoo I Price range is from $2 for

>ssI! Ieedi. | In 1963 Johnny Rivers had

gfvm up singing solely to pro-
duce recordings for other ar-

~;; rtfsts. But once giventhe chance
',to got back on stage, he camo to
: 'be one of the most consistent

-and popular singers in the Uni-
.', ted States. Since that time John-

'ny has sold over twenty million

ee
~

.
- records of his own.

EIse His Qrst album, on the Imper-
ial label, "Johnny Rivers at the
lVhiskcy A GoGO,PF became a
best seller during its first two

os- 'weeks of release. Iffs Qrst sin-
gle, "Memphis," secured him a

'lace among singers tlsst were
here to stay in the U.S. Since
that time Mr. Rivers has cap.

.tured six gold records for such

'i
all time favorites as "Mabel-
lene " "Secret Agent Man," "Se-

ais s venth Son," "Mountain of Love,"
'"Iise Poor Side of Town," and

N l F ''gaby, I Need Your Lovin'."
Tfse young singer was born in

New York City on Nov. 7, 1942.
At age three he and his parents,
John and Nancy RamistellaFand
his brother, Frank moved to
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Being
a house painter, his father was
not able to support them as
vrell as he would have lilced.
'Ihinldng back Johnny recalls,
s'We wcren't poor, we were dou-

ble poor."
During his high school years

ho played for his own group and
I.would play at functions and school
Idances to make money. In the

l

summer, beginning at the age of

!
of fourteen, Johnny would leave

'aton Rouge to yursue his career
:., in the east coast music capitals,

New York and Nashville. During
'one of these excursions to New

York, ho met Alan Freed, the
~~

,'famed rock and roll promoter.
I Freed took, Johnny under his

I'ying and started him out by chang-
ing Ids name from Ramisteila
to Rivers.

Immediately after graduation
l
from high school the new singer
';:left Baton Rouge and lived in

shville. Both were undiscov-
Isered stars and wrote songs and
Rut demonstrating records for

Fafrcady established stars.
In 1960 Johnny Rivers moved

;to Los Angeles where his moods
~) chmged from actually perform-
l) ing to more scsriousproductionof
zofher artists'ecordings. He

,.
would sing and write songs long

I'nough to carry him through
to his next production. One such
production was "Pll Make Bo-
)feve," sung by Ricky Nelson

yut on the Qip side of one

; of his more popular hits. But
<" it earned him enough to keep

s him going,
In 1963 the turning point in

I!I Johnny Rivers'ife had arrived.
„: He began performing in a very
.-; small night club in Los Angel-

rF es for a friend of his who was
in a spot. In his deep rooted

I ', classic blues tradition, styled
after Pats Domino, g.g. King,

. ssnd Ray Charles, Johnny began
;drawing crowds and soon he was'n his way to fame with merely
hfs guitar, a stool, and a drum-

, mer,

Name Entertainment Committee Chairman, Scot Stradley,
rrival of Johnnv Rivers to the University of Idaho for a
evening at 3 p.m. in the Memorial Gymnasium. Tickets
SUB and at Haddock and Laughlin in downtown Moscow.

balcony, to $3 for reserved seat tickets.
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By CAMMY BONZER
Arg. News Editor

"There is More Tyranny in
This Moscow than in the Other
Moscow," read one of the many

protest signs carried at Friday's
peace march which was part of
the International Student Strike
that took place on several col-
lege campuses throughout the
coulltry,

The strHce, including a boycott
of classes, protesting the Viet-
nam war, racial oppression and

the draft, ended on the Ad. lawn

after a march across town and

campus. On the Ad. lawn, stu-
dents and faculty gathered to
hear speakers and jug band mu-

sic. The second annual peace
picnic sponsored by the Commit-

tee For Peaceful Solution to
World Conflict, terminated these
activities Saturday afternoon.

The march began at 12:10p.m.
Approximately 36 students, facul-
ty and some children met at the
SUB and started across town
armed with picket signs. Many
carried wooden crosses with
"Peace?" and "Joy?FF inscribed
on them.

Rev. Edward Weiskotten, Cam-

pus Christian Center, commesst-

ed that Ise did not see any police
around.

F'sVere yea expecting them?"
he was asked.

FFYes, frankly!" he said em-
pisatfcaliy.

The marchers walked past the
courthouse, Moscow High School
and then through downtown. Bruce
Le Tourney, Moscow, analum-
nus of Moscow IHgh, was not

well received by some students
there, who lined the school yard
and windows as the marchers
passed. 'FTfsey haven't seen a
march like this herein Moscow,"
Le Tourneau said. "I'e lived

here 13 years and I Imowfsv

Shouts of "Le Tourneau, how

could you?FP could be heard.
Widle passing by the post

ofQce, the marcherscncousster'ed
a few derogatory comments from
Moscow citizens. Marchers
smiled and shouted "Peace, bro-
ther."

Feelings of those taking part
in the protest seemed to vary.
"I don't want anybody to see me—I'm sick of protesting every-
thing," said one marcher, putting
her sign in front of her face.
"Pm sick of being messed up

with these radical things."
She went on to say that it

wouldn't have been so bad if the
marchers had not gone downtown

where so many people could see
them.

According to John Sullivan,

political science departmesst,

many people were concerned
about marching dowsstown ard re-
solved to join the group later for
the campus march.

Another one of the protesters
was talking about the fact that
more people would have partici-
pated in the march if it had

been better organized. Plans had

only materialized Tuesday night.

He went on to comment on the
"yropagandaFF against the strike
in the Wizard's Wipe and that

'AAF

(Contissued on Page 5'ol. 6)

By Kerrie Quinn
Arg. Managing Editor

Emma Sawyer, Oleaen, waa named Outstanding Seriior. 'at the University andSucceed presented a miniature Theophilua Cup at. the azsnual Awards Assembly: held Sat-
urday in Memorial Gymnasium.

y
Miss Sawyer an Engiah major is vice president of Mortar Board and a member

of Phi Kappa Phi. She ia also connected with KUOI, the campus radio station.

The award was presented to Stone, off campus. Steel; Sharon Stranshan, Trl Dsl;
th semor who b st exemplfQed Wlmers of S ng Fest this y~ I,; C Ihi, Tiegs. C~k-

Chris L. Smith AKL was a Qi t d
.. schoh rship and leadership infds were the ri eIIas and S~ Janet Tilley; Kappa, were tapyed

acadcndc Chis. Also participating in the for S~ S ~ mo~ at

semester an
of Editor the first semester and associate editor second achievement md service to the mixed competition were the be

d Sam A. Bacharach,,offwampua, was ap- community The, award was DG's and the Fiji's, Theta'sand .Rosmdfng out the Hst of 35
c s c

'
6 a.m,byoutgoingSpur members.

pointed to serve as editor second semester and associate started in 1964 'i Kap's and Gamma Pfd's and Jody W bb, Ga
editor first term.

s in
Tapped for Mortar Board, sen- Sigma Nu's., ma pfd; Jennifer Wood, Tri Del-

atter a week'a de]ay to investigate the past perform ior women's honorarywere Amie Campbell Hall won fIrst place ta. Mimi Yee, Alpha Phi; Vicki

a Smith, Communication'a Board approved Paroz, DG; Jmie slaughter Tri m the singles comp be~ Yoden, Alp

the recommendation of Juiie Anderson and appointed Delta; Linda Guernsey, Tri Dcf- Forney,Pa -al» p riicfy +d Youngberg, McCoy.

Argonaut editors for next year. Allison MffferP Alpha Pld; in the singles contest. Songfest infzsrcogegiate Knights, Iapyed
Jeanne 'acobs,'cCoy; Mimi was sponsored by Spurs. early in the month and acknowl-

'Ihe action was almost an anti- 4. A letter to the editor sub- Henrickson, Tri Delta and Twyla Hecefvfssg Merit Citations were edged at the asscsmbiy

climax after a motion by Bob mitted last semester when Juffe grunson, Hays. John OrwfckP off campus; Gary elude Jose Aguirre, Farmhouse;
Perky was passed by the Board Anderson was editor. ItwasgfVsFzs Others tapped for Mortar Vest, off campus; Joan Eismann, Shm g isher gorafs. Garygerm„
that fiound Smith innocent of any directly to Cliris Smith. It vtsa --, — -~s',-:.'- ..",".-,~ DG; Rosemary Baldwin, DG; Tom

imyroper actions. critical of proPosed action in;E-,';. = ~M;,::;: .'.-':,Is Gannon, LamMa Chi; Jim Baz Qp~ndfpy p~ Bed~ perm.I

The four parts of perky's mo- oa cL chrs nd ul e znforzned,l E-.P< — -~E"-.=',::, .'.:;::I ta, sigma chi; Mike Rowles, house; Gary gong LamMa cMI

tfon were: 1, the «mmunica me that they would not print it g ~ FG 3 "',".::-,;I Delta Sig; Jeanne Davis, Theta; Cffffozvf Bradley Wffffs Sweet;

tionPs:Board wQf take responsi- because it was cozstrsry toithe -- F IEs~qflg I. ':..::,Art Crane, off camyus, and Jim Roger grazier, Beta; Hay

Mffty. for the past errors. 2. dfto faf po ftfon taken by the RP', ~ j
. '::,':,:; Willms, UPham. Brooks, Delta Sig; Dave Bruga.

we agree to reconvene for con- gonaut ns iy ths sfence - ~,. '~ -:"- Kent AggersP Graham; Emma to, LamMs CM; Tom Coggfns,

sfdoratfon of possible policy ~~ "+Qr ul e ~ +e n- '-'-:.;-~'!I! 'awyer Ofcssen; Ron Yankey, Sigma Chi; assd Greg Crockett,

Chris Ject of the letter.)
FryP Delta Sfg Dick Sparics, Other IK's are Gomer Davis,

acQmss. 4. continue with consid- F Board .meeting last year Fwsss

tfon of appointment. idly s ~~ + ivor of the'~ ',e...~:»::::;-:-"':,."jBruce Austin, off campus, md Ch~~k Fahrner, WQffs

Action was taken Monday, April . I ~ ~ ——,:= -s.;,'::,.'-":.': '«] Christy Grcenwaf t, Kappa were Spike Fitzhugh, Fiji; James

22, by John Orwick as he asked fm~d cove sg . ohn 9 - g,~@ Is(:::—;@',:,~»':,",'„- -3 also awarded Merit Citations. Frank, ATO; Steve Goetz, TKE;

the goard to consider several ~" md t " d to hi ~++ "::4~="-''"F.'''=;a,::*:F ';,": '. ~ ..Bob Goodman, Graham; Paul

p~fg .of protest th t he h d in Lar~ Cr~ ASUI yrcsf+< '>: "'"""f " —=- rm~ '~ce '~"'"~
GrifQths, Hd Tau D ms Had-

efc ence to Sndth's past a - y sidcdove theS"~ yme~ .y " '"": + I Li dfey; Roger Haga, TKE;

tions. A su~omndttee ot the as chairman of Comnumication's ..r . '- FI'Qoh ~ ~P ~+ g ~
and Larry Hancock, Deft.

goard was appointed at that Qme BoarcL The meeting lasted atsfsre:,:
'nd

.met- Thurschy afternoon to than three hours and saw, zzsore ', '":., $ I
cs& e~~n"g; Ssd perp nis Harwfck, Phi Tau; Dave Hei

re ew ec rgesma e r-d by Or- than one clash between Orwick, - ':.,~ placement; Charles Decker, dean
of students Maun Rudisill ro-

wfclc at that time. John Sullivan, Chris Sndth and EMMA SAWYER ner, Snow; Gary Hermann, Lfnd-
the chair. g m asser; Joe WattsP busf-

le D ve Hh~ D lt Si; Kb
Complaints brought tothat sub- Orwick brought up the charges Board were Fern Eberhart, ness manager; Bruce Bray, mu- H, ATO; I H to

: commftt'ee thatconsfstedofHalph and Ids witnesses and,cross. Forney; polly Thompson, Theta sic; and Cliff Dobler, political S CPhi J
I

Convnsy, a journalfsmfnstructor'xamined them with an examfna- Lhsda Frazier, I(appa; SafiyHaz science.

I
Jay WeiGal, Chrisman, and Jack tfon period by Sndth and the Board ris, Campbell; Cathy Connor Also receiving Citations for

,McCfonaghan, ysIblfcatfons staff members ager thefsdthlpresen- DG; Mcffnga Weeks Campbell 'ervice were Frank McCrearyE

editor'were:' '-
tation by Orwick. Each charge'inda Hasldns, 'Kappa; and Nan- aluudedftorI ~ Ry g, smM

Al o a o the 70 new In-

1. Chris Smith told two pcr- svas discussed and debated with cy Johnston, Theta. and conference coordinator;. tercoiiegiatss Knights sre Corky
sons in his own fraternity that the exception of the Qrst,.which Selected for Silver Lance, sen- ~ ~ P ~ hF y m Lfffgs, Kappa Sfg petzsr Lon.
he was not going to send a Orwick had to drop bccausehis ior men's honorary,'ere Mike avy vy ha Boff kPc

representative to cover the dern- two witnesses would not appear Powell, Deft Larry CraigP Dei minister; Art GfttensP entomolo-
ma Chi; Jd M &g Phi D lt;

nstratfon boca~so he was afraid to tos~ against Chris. ta Ctd; Kent Aggers Graham; gy avid Scffer muss

of what publicity of the demon- After heated discussion which Bill Gfgray, Beta; Handy Stamp. Carlton Hams,forefgnlmguages. Coll~, SAE; BQIMcC~,FQf
~~0m wo~d cause. He used feat rcd co~e~ bya~ees- er, off camPus; JMy Oiso~ FUf: Tayy d for Sl s.asoyhomom Bryce 'cp~ud Farmhouse.
political repercussions ss the Qons directed to John SufffvanJim WIIfms Upham; ssnd Dssvo women's services honorary were Jsm McFa ++

B'erm

Ohe demonstration in point his wife, Pat, Fred Maher.and Leroy, SAE.
resulted in the confrontation of Dick Turner, both of the humani- . Distinguished Senior Awards P Th +F ~~~ ~ P phf Deft; md prcdf Ramey, Deft.
the Chairman of the Board of ities deyartment, the summaries Presented by Dr. Ernest W. Har- French; Judy ea&emge, Caw Included also in IKFs am Stove
Regents). were given for both sides. tung went to Jim Bower, SAE ter; Linda Dishman, Pi Hd; Caz

Sh wley, L dley, Bob Shay,

2. Huck Rorick, associate Pro- Onvfck concluded with a.state- Barb Howard, KaPPa Stan ol Gibson, Myha hi; ary Liz La Ma Chi Dm Smoke Snow.

fessor.ofArchitecture,subndttcd ment to the effect that he did Smith, Upham; Juffc Anderson, HamsP Gamma Phi; Claudia Hob- Brim St W, D lta Si; Je~
a story and it was not yrfntccL not intend for this to prevent DG; Art Crane, off campus;How- ingp Alp a Gaml Car ly HWF Stcgor, ATO; Bruce

3. Concerning a column tihst I Smith's appointment but was a ard Foley, Fiji; Joan Eismann Homin; md Pat Jo~onPCamp-
ton, SAE; Steve Theobald, Boz

(Orwfck) wrote for the Argonaut means of showing justfQcatfon DG; Jim England, off campus; ~

which,had a paragraph md a for the Communication's Board Emma Sawyer, Ofcsen, and psm g "
~

ur ~ e Terry TIdcssen, Fiji; Chuclc TQ

halftakenoffbecauseChrisSmith to set up policy for the Argo- Poffenroth, Kappa. are Susan KegyP Theta; Judi Ier, Deft S~; D ve Todd, D lg
felt it was highly critical of the naut to follow. Top seniors also included Gary s «yI
President in an area where he Smith then Qnished.by saying Vest, off campus; Rod Bohman, Th aF rofyn LcsHocfucE oz B b Tab > pq;I pat T s~
thought I was wrong. It was later that he felt he had done nothing Ffjf; Lois GriovcP Forney; John ney; Nmcy~c~OlosenIMz" ki, pfd Tau; Dwayne Unzfcker„

printed when Roger Anderson wrong. Pcricy's motion folfowisd Welfner, Chrisman; Phil Peter g.e ~~py I ~~~ ~ SAE,
came bacic as editor. and the appointments weremade. son, SAE; Randy Byors, off cern- sffer Pi Phil Jezusy Ocstez W~ Wfckh ~ S~ CM. D ~

F Pus; Janet Satre, off camPus; eichP G; Susan PotersonP Foz
Whitman, Randy York, Chrism

mm
l Theia; and pat DuecyP LamMa pu Uyham; Gordm gcsnrose, Sigma

Tapped for Blue I(ey werc Kent Rowop Gam~ Hd; Sana y- At the Awards AssemMy Cathy
Aggers, Graham; Jim Willms, anP Tri Wf>™y ~ &~

Howell, Tri Delta,andpresfdmt
Uyham; Dennis Cain, pfjf; Jeff ders, CampbeH; Laura SldPley, of Af ha L mM Ik,f+ fre
Crumrine, Defia Sfgi Handy, AIPha G«am; Pam Sims, AIPha

Gam; Karen Sorenson, Eihel (Continued on Page 4) Col. 6)
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RRESGAS, OF UNDERGROUND NEWSPA.

PER "THE NATURAL," from Spokssne, reads
some of-his own poetry at Saturday's Peace RECEIVING A MINIATURE THEOPHILUS Cup was Emma Sawyer who wsss

Picnic sponsored by the Committee for named Most outstanding Senior st the University during the Awsssds

Peaceful Solution to World Conflicts. Sres- Assembly. At the assembly, the mixed group of Tri Delta and Sigma Chl

gal appeared on ss program with several waiked off with first place in Spur Songfest. (Sower photo)
other speakers
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A Sonorntion of Wolchors In Idaho

By Bill IIiill

Idaho StateThe Unlvoislty Of Idoho otudonto who
hove been protesting higher fees ore'likely
to dismiss the words of foi'mer Gov. Rob.
ort E, Srnylio, elsewhere on this page, os
flin comNIonto of o rooctlonory with no

. rool-groap of the signlflconco of recent in-

crenooo.

Whet cannot be justified Ip the tuition
charged for ectupl educotlon. That Ia'pro-
perly the obllgotion of the toxpoyoro.

Some exompiesf At Idaho State, students
poy $5 per oomoofer for library books, end
at the University of Idoho, students ere be-
ing nicked $10 per somesfer to retire the
bonds on a clpsoroom buiiding. In oddi-
tion, students at the university pay o reg-
istration fee of $5 ond o "Iab and course

'ee"of $6 per semester, There ora other
expmples ot both inatitutfons hidden
among the euphemistic titles in the break-
dow'n on student "fees."

Not a Reactionary

That's nof true. Smyiie Ip not e ropcflon-

Orys
Indeed, during the letter portion of his

12 years In office he procticed that which

ho now preoches ogeinot: He promoted tui.
fion-free schooling. He odvocoted ond won
forger operoting budgets for the colleges
ond universities of this state. And perhaps
his greatest ochiovement wos the perme-
nont building fund progrtim, financed by
the taxpayers, which supplied the campuses
of Idaho with sorely needed additions Io
their physic pl plants.

Moth of u's wIIO pttpnded college in this
state did so st the expense of tpxpayers.
Accepting thet free educpiion carried with

it the implication that, es gentlemen pnd

scholars, we would, in turn, when we be-
come tpxppyers, repay the debt by as-

suming the cost of educating the succeed-
Ing generations in our lifetime.

Even though the principle of chprging
tuition Is the primary issue at this point,
Smylie is wrong to consider the pmount of
those fees irrelevant. The more a state
charges for higher education, the more
students there will be who ale excluded
from higher education, The justifiable
room-pnd-boprd expenses of p college edu-
cation are burdensome enough on p stu-
dent from p Iow income family, without
laying another bundle of straws on the
camel's back. Tuition and fees in Idaho
are climbing at a startling rate, and each
dollar added moves us that much closer
to a state higher education system operated
primarily for middle end upper-income stu-
dents.Protest Not the Amount

However, the taxpaying generation of
'today, educated at public expense, are sud-

denly beginning to insist that it is not their
-obligation to do the same for the next
-generation. It is disappointing that Smylie
would fall into that trap and echo that

'iew.
He says the students at the University of

:Idaho protested not the principle of increas-
es bvt only the amount. That is not quite
true, but, if it were, Smyiie 'would be
partially correct; the principle of charging
students part of the cost of their education
is p larger issue than how much they are
charged. And that is the departure in Idaho
higher education that is most dishearten-
I�h.

Obligations

Piovtat]ply,.aII students at Idaho colleges
and universities have had to assume cpr-
tain obligations —notably the cost of their
own room, board and entertainment, arfd
certain other expenses in their collective
personal. interest, such as health insurance.
Thus, they have, over the years, banded to-
gether to build dormitory rooms, which
were usveiiy better, less expensive and
more convenient than epprtments for rent
off campus. Likewise there wps some justi-
fication for student body fees thpt went
to the music, athletics pnd dremp depart-
ments, among others. Those fees entitled
them Io pdmission to concerts, footbeii
games pnd plays.

Simple Fees

The departure In the Ipst few years hps
been to go beyond plein pnd simple fees
ond start cherging tuition ps well. (At least

: Smylie, unlike some college odminlotro-
.tora In this steto, hps the decency to cell 0

: spade p spade pnd odmit that some of the
. new chergps are tuition, rather than fees.)

In theory, the feea for the new football
otpdivma acheduled for construction ot the

: University of Idaho end Idaho State Uni-

versity pre still justified, on the ground of
collective entertainment. But It'o pretty ex-

onsive ontortolnmont. Tho students will

e charged more to attend pthiotic events
-than the oiums'who ere more able tp ppy.
Dormo, hoelth Inaurpnco end the like can
otlil be justified.

The Trend
w w w

The trend at Idaho's two universities is

startling. In 1957, Idaho State charged stu-
dents $56.25 per semester. Today it is

$140, and by next fall tuition and fees of
$ 160 per semester are anticipated.

At the University of Idaho, the cost was
$61 per student in 1957, today it it is $105
and next fall it will be $143 per semester.

That's Inflation
That's inflation with a vengeance.
Perhaps the most ludicrous manifestation

of the fee explosion in Idaho is the fact
that Idaho State students have imposed a
scholarship fee upon themselves, and re-
cently increased it. In other words, the
higher you''raise siu'dent fees', the more
students there are whp require scholar-
ship help . So the students at Idaho State
increase fees to provide even more scholar-
ships, thereby making even more scholar.
ships necessery, and so forth. But at least
the students recognize that there ere those
born without a silver spoon in their mouth
who need help with the cost of higher pdu-
caiicfn.

A Fortune

Smylie finds it silly that students at the
university would protest another $37.50
ppr semester next fall "which really is not
e big bundle these days,"

II Is a fortune to some students end their
fpmliies, even If It isn't Io the more fortun-
ate. A public school system must oiso be
operated for the unfortunete, or it Is point-
less.

And If it's so mepgor pn pmount why
don't the tpxpeyers,,who are most eble to,
pick up the tab, rather then rurining from
their obiigatiorts7

If each generation of students really ppy
part of the cost of Its own higher oducption,
there are 0 lot of us who received our
ochooilng free some years ogo who owe
the stote some overdue tuition.

But wouidn't it moke more sense fo write
off thot debt by simply paying the bIII for
this generation of students'P-B. H.

Ihe IdaioOgofffffkff
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For the first time since there was a
light on the mountain there were
"niarvhers" at the University of Idaho
last week. Marchers, that is, in the
sense of protest. On many previous oc-
casions there had been marchers, but
they either celebrated victory, or paid
the price of defeat'by,-",thII.,Iong trek to
Pullman and in either'evens'.'it was the
out-pouring of young and 'happy hearts.

I was in Moscow last week, and wit-
nessed the final foolishness attendant
on the current student march against an
increase in fees. If there has been any-
thing to be a success about, I might have
applauded, but what went on was ri-
dicIilous. Some 26 students marched on
thetRegents, who had adjourned earlier
in'tl]e day. Then they marched on the
Pi4I)ident of the University who was off
rsis']rig funds. It was a comedy of er-
ror@.'he

reason I was on campus was that
the;Law School was having the annual
dipnesr of a "tong" that I forgot long
ag'd'-that I had joined. They asked me
to make a speech. A client who is kind
aTIdn: uninquiring permitted me to bo
there without charging the youngsters a
foe.

;-The name of the speech was "Once
Vp'on a Law Student" and it was a
gallant (I hope) reminiscence of the
da~ when my heart was younger and
gayer than it is today, I told them that
I!hoped they would "dare to do what
tlley dreamed, and to be as big as they
know they could, because the only things
they would be sorry for were the things
they did not do."

What I was speaking of was the
courage to aspire, which is uncommon-
ly lacking these days, it seems to me.
The great sin is to seem ambitious.

If this generation still aspires
to run the world, as I rather think
mine did, they are going to have
to "get with It," and soon.

There will be no tlnie for silly
marches against modest increases
in student fees, against the man-
agement of University housing
projects.
Let's examine the question of whether
tuition increases are justified or
not.
There are two approaches. One is the

eastern attitude, the other the western
answer to the question. I suspect that
population growth is the factor that
has made the difference.

Consider New York State, for an ex-
ample. There tuition for college attend-
ance has been a part of the system since
the beginning. Of course the State Uni-
versity of New York is barely 20 years
old, which makes it easier.

And there is the case of California,
where in order to lift itself by its boot-
straps above the level of a "miner-or-
iented society" the state did whatever
could be done to get anyone into a
school of higher education.

New York has for years enjoyed a
system of distinguished private edu.'-

cational institutions. There was Syra-
cuse, Cornell, Columbia, Bernard, aiid

a hundred very excellent smaller in-
stitutions. They were in those days
well supporfted, and were the product of
a system of economics and taxation that
permitted Ii gracious method of making
private education possible. In the main
part they were attended by youngsters
who were intent on being a part of what
was going on around the'm. Education
was .fa method of joining the main-
stream, not a way of removing yourself
from'he central currents of civiliza-
tion'. I

Btlt California was a thing apart as
it always has been. In the Golden State
they dreamed of education, high and
low, for everyone. The tuition system,
which was par for the course in the
east, was not adopted. Now it was de-
ternIined that everyone could go to
school for as long as he could stay ac-
ademically af los,t. Until recent times
the system worked fairly well.

As a parent, and as one who has
labored longer than most in the
vineyards of educations, I now be-
gin io doubt that adequate free
educational opportunity will alone
provide sound.underpinnings for a
free republic.

I begin fo wonder lf it would not
be better to charge adequate tui-
tion'and fees in state lnstiutlons of
higher education. The price of a
car by almost any arithmetic is
aiiout the same an the price of a
B.A. degree, and you can have one
without the other.
The truth of. the matter is that the

time of free tuition has passed us bv,
Education is now so important to the
individual that it really should have an
economic price commensurate with its
value, It is important to society for
these youngsters to be educated, Input it
is also important to them, Perhaps pay-
ing tuition would help to re-establish
those values.

The students were marching at tho
University of Idaho last week and it was
kind of sad. They marched for a sad
cause, because it was selfish. Their ban-
ners told the world that they could
transfer for $76, which really is not a
big bundle these days.

They were charming young peo-
ple (and they will not like me for
saying that, but I am long past not
saying things simply because people
resent them), and I would have
hoped that somehow they would
could have convinced themselves to
"march" in a less selfish cause. The
fees they were complaining about
will build some new facilities, in-
cluding a stadium. If they had been
complaining about the stadium
they might have had a point. But
the sole complaint was dollars,
which really aren't a very big thing.
There were very few marchers. No-

body paid much attention and the uni-
versity continued on its placid way.

Now that "placid way". might be
something to get excited" about. But
that is s subject for another clay.
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In keeping. with the nevvly instituted concept of .' P]etpif ff

munity government and encouraged by tlie nueces
'n pffprpf]

harmony with which both students, faculty.and ad
tl'I vprofty

Istratlon personnel.have worked, I am somewhat
n.

I gfnper]III
illusioned by the manner in which the athletic dorn] hbeen brought into existence.

It is.my understanding that the initial proposoj vyz Rp]pixf
brought to the'Athletic Board of Control. I find trav n, amf chahbasic objections for merely informing, that body and h I prfng atone else: . JEm St(1) That the very nature of that body (ipf j program

Athletic Board. of Control) Is athletically orionfotj I ]pQgg fh
and thus easily. Influenced by the adesire to have o „pf work
winning football season. And for that reason, un.
able to consider that total picture and consequonc<,
to the rest of the campus and the basic rights of tho
students themselves.

t

will be

(2) That only the basic concept was brought fp
that body (Athletic Board of Control) without ftir.
ther discussion of the details of lts developnionf,

'urthermore,little if any effort has been Insdo bthe Administration in their finalization of the dptttfla
to consult with the groups on campus in order that tbpIo,
groups may have any real significant voice in thotto,'~ "Vie
plans. In this vein it was worth notin gthat the followiggO ! ducipd f
campus groups have issued statements objecting tp tbo

'',, fips Iip k
fact that they have not been consulted and r'equpptjttg, 'r pf c
that the Administration to so: (1) IFC, (2) RHA, (II) The puri
E-Board representatives, (4) President's and InemborI — fp enable
of various Vandal Boosters organizations throtigjtpttf statiff the
the state, (6) Members of the faculty and admiiifptrtt..'- a proble
tion. Prpfessp

I am not, however, attempting suggestion thitt
fb,'oliciesor programs of the athletic department shpttII:

be submitted to the students, faculty, administratipg pi
their representatives, as these groups wouldn't wtt„f .

their programs of policies submitted to the athletic dI
sfstallt pl

partment. 'I
gineerfng

But, I do suggest that in keeping with the cpn
sent of a community form of government in thpso
areas which involve student's rights that both stu-
dents, faculty nnd adminIstration support, that I Qtg
money from all factions of the campus are not an
athletic department concern, bnt rather n mutually'Sppn
inclusive concern.

A proposal requesting that President Hartung estab-
I

lish a committee composed of students, faculty, admiit- I

istration, athletic department and alumni representtttivoI
'asbeen sent from Campus Affairs Committee to tIM

president endorsing this proposal. It would seem that'l
the Administration and athletic department now have

'heproverbial "football." The question now to be an-

swered is if the Y.C. in Y. C. McNease means "yes, .Th< Pr
Coach" to Administration, too. If so, perhaps we ought ~ P "P
to consider tearing down the UCC, selling the brick aitd HP»'I" P

providing mass football scholarships from the proceeds, es< P»«
If not, then perhaps the Administration ought tp put

away engine No. 9 and refrain from using the old "raiL The sa
road" system and get back on the track to a real cpm. patio if »
munity government. freshment
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a s S ypo whp have seen hfm and the

rgpnnnf JIIrfiCIOO company hs keeps, sskysnrseff
this question, hpw would I like ™.

anion Qnpzfipno hnslnn him n msmhsrssflhsmssf 'mi m
Pp»fprfu] military force III th)

Dear Jason, w pr]d7 My anpivpr fs "NOVVAY,"

Thp ]opt fpiv Argpmiiitp ]fpyp I would ]fkp spmo ansIVers

had. spmp fntprpptfng items ]II from tfip POOP]p concerned Ivfth

'hem,Some cpmmpnf s]iou]ff hp my qupstfpns, andspmpcpmmpiit:

made about them aiitf some qtips from admfnfstratfpn hpads.
-'ipns

should bp asked pf thpm.
I noticed that Miss Ryan was

riot fnvp]vpd wV]t thp Eunuch,
whfch p]posed mp as php fs pur
Color Gfr] tNs ypar. I would
like io Imntfpn hprp, though, thp
tnctfcs used by thfs "rod]ca]
ppacpnfk 'roup. Mfss Ryanwpiit It htis Comp tp ottr attprttfp"

'p

a moptfng, as I]ipvp, bitt shp
mpdp pop Iiifpttikp Shp pfgimff of thp "Country DarlmpOOBX

a paper ]fist was ppsspd at fhp store" fn thP first fssuP PI f e P.s~sg''

Ixfgfimfrtg pf fhp mppt]iig. I wpii]d Eunuch has ]Pd to tho umvttr- II+';d
suggpsf gore f]tot attpntffng fs an rpiitpd assumpffpn that ft fs res IIMK,
pducatfon, but dp npt sign any- ]atpd to thp Campus Chrf>tf~

tfifrIII, ]pst ypu jpfn Mfss Ryan CPtitcr. T]ifs fs not tho. O<Ie

fii ]Ipr p]f@t Thf p fypp IIrptIP The Eunuchp as well as tho W

nopds numbprs, one] a fpw rppuf-
ab]p names, tp gfvp Ihpfr cause
pomp momentum. Gpartff]pan,but +r'aft

Such o dlsavowp]p hptvpverf

Thon I ran across t]ip sfiiffpnt should not bP fntoryrotodtom

strfkp artfc]p. «. ~ . and to that thP Staff of thP CPntor j >',
sppk rtpn-vfo]piit rmans to pixf fn tho Pmotfpnn] c]amor

tl><~'hp

war fn Vfptiiam'I was fhp Eunuchhns causpdfnspmpqo+'.
I

tpiMII] wfifc]I cotigiit niy pyp tPrP, +0 OPP t]IP Eitti

hprp. Npw ]hat fhp sfrfkp fs ovpr ca] nioiiffpstptfon of p Php>p~ I;

and f]ip p]cnfc fs consumpd, I iipn that fs ]ipppptifng pp o

ivptt]tf ]fkp Lp know pxaci]y (don't Pttsps a]]ovpr the cpUII]ry. 1+
hsnf nsnnnd fhs fmsh nffhssf hnw Sr if imn hnnn dnnn Wnii nr dnm

ypu have dpcfdptf wp w I]] gpf Out Poor]y ft

ppacph]]y. Tfip wfzarcfys VV]pp ]II ot]IPr P]POPs, rnfsPs I P
brptight ttp o„ f„tprpsffrtg q„PS. tant issues Of pp]fCy WMchcm b; vvASHIN(

tfpn that I thf& shoed also IM, Pasf]y lost sight of because . Student Pr

ariowprpc] VVhp Qy iipinp piitf pr„ fts strident voice. The UQV ~ 'riucfzed»
gartfzatfpn, fs bphfoff tfifs str'fkp sfty of Idaho cannot bp ohfp]d censorship'

A~ ypu P]atm]% tp 8pnd thrpo from the ~pssps md W, ersfb"s st

fnstructprs (a good ]]st pf Pps- pf reformation that prpg Pp
' ]~

sfb]ps fs fn tfie AprH 26 Arg) fiiistittttfoiis Of h]Cher ]e~,: The schf

tp Tuskegee Instftutp aiiff have across otir country. Therdpre ',pprd last

f]ipm send up three Negro fn- ive are not as amazed as sP rki] corn

structprs'? From what source m

dp ypu plan t.fnt,~t. the fac- croppbC ~ vfg Mus critic cult adv

tiipt ]Ips prfsen on pur camP», ~tiff Ppssib

A ]pi ]Ips bppii spff] pmf ivrfi Wp Iipp

tpn recent]y ahiur, certpfn Iac- mUiifty ivf]1 accept thee"—mue< 'p']«e th.itenge 'ail
u]ty members bein find for and deal with the issues ra se I sad, could i

among ptfmr tiifngs, poor chpfce namely: academic freed I i
r.pap hu 'ditor.

pf words. The use pf IOU] ]an- mane admfnfstrat]cmp — ]putmrreptive 'II
guage goes ftpt ]xI~er me much, communication, and respp m E.s nsfhle ~vi]liam F

I can get about as gross as
Chairmaii

anyone, myself. There are, hpw- Ran]ey ]V. Thpmp
~

aebhpmas USPA's aeh

ever, times aiif] places where
such language should nptbc used. C]off 13p]ipk I

Prio r CQ

I feel that the classroom and or Staff f'«ttorial co

with ladies present is not the Champits Christ]sit,i ts', comments

place for the use pf obscene
~deiitS at ]ar

language. The instructor whp

uses it, and will not refrain,
should be fired. IGP

Npw a short cpmmeiit on an at ftioll anff ic]pa
artie]e in ffie Eunuch page 3 ICEP will meet tfyffsy

If s&ff Qipf, C]ipr]ps Nppff]es was noon In the SUB. TheI

refused his cpmmssion ~ yosltian of Choice '68 wlli t,ni be II Publicat1
y restore

the United Strips Navy. Those pf discussed.
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MAKING PLANS FOR GREEK WEEK are Greeks from around campus.
Gieek Week will be May 6-10. Theme for Greek Week is "Golden Ageof Greeks," with dinner exchanges, a banquet and a dance pianned.—
(Bower Photo)

Summer 'I'ater Plans

Musical, Two 9(ramas
Two comedies, a musical and

tivo dramas will be part of the
sholv pact(age lvhen the Depart-
ment of Dramatics at the Uni-
versity of Idaho opens the "Sum-
mer Theatre '68" season June
25.

The jllays to be presented are
IThe Girls in 50g sgSummer

and Smoke," "Love in E FIat,"

"The Sound of Music,"and«Wait sic." Sears will jlandle
«Sumw'ntil

Daric." Particjpatjngdfrec- mer and Smoke'I and «Wait Un-
tor will be Edmund Chavez, asso-
ciate professor of dramatics and til Dark." Season tickets for ther

chairman of the department; For- five plays are $5.15 and Tvilj go
rest Sears, assistant Professor on sale in May AIIperfprm ces

will be in the Arena
Summer'nstructorof drama. l.

Chavez will direct «The Girls T eatre, University Fjeldhouse,

jn 50gp'nd SIThe Sp(md pf Mu and will begin at 8 P.me

lf theSe k;da dOn't ITiake!t,
neither do We.
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These are big city school children. They are partners
of all who try to build and keep our cities alive with hope
and promise of personal dignity, If we fail these partners,
they will fail, as finally will we all,

To the Bell System, they also are customers and,
prospectively, many are feilow employees. Those we hire
will bring with them attitudes and skills produced by city
life and city schools. Their qualities will help shape the
quality of our service. And service is our product.

Bell System companies and people are increasingly
engaged to i-ielp meet the problems of the cities, especially
those concerni'nci education and employability. In these
areas our skiil- and other business resources may have

extra value. 'vVe hall tf'' to keeib oui deeds outrunning
O(i I LYOI d S.

3L ill'teMIElws,

Chairman William Ljndjey the
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USPA's acting executive direc-
, IIPtpr —Robert Johnston —said:

"Prior censorship npt only of
Iedjtorjaj comment but even of
,', comments by faculty and stu-
I «n(s at large in the letters col-

I
;i
umn is as reprehensible an act

@, tas can be committed in an aca-

I
(jUgrijc community espousing b
lief in free exchange of informa-
,tion and ideas.

"Unless President Davis and
B Ijre 1'ublicatipns Board immedia-

tely restore editorial freedom to

April 10
Toes,

PR<!CTI R ANII to'L'IBLL')ISTRII(L'1 INi ((INI'Ahy. Int t t i "., Iiii
majorh Ior po;Ir tnn Iii b<ilv> Dnd S iles Ndndu(m n'.
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Hay 1
Wed,

:SEOUIH, WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will interview teacher
candidates for all elementary levels and the following
secondary fields: Social Studies, Counseling.

Hay 1
Wed.

LACET, WASHINGTO'N SCHOOLS (North Thutston District).
Will interview teacher hand(dates for all elementary 1»v I

all secondary fields, and Special Education.

Hay 1
Wed.

JEROHE, IDAHO PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will interview, teaclirr
candidates for all elementary levels and all secnniurj
majors,
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Set For Summer = =',-=--.:,-'-=..'-.:.,'-,.=.'-.--~ -. -. ==-=-'o Engineers

puter programming for high j, e
A summer school 'n com-

George F. Ilabap, 87th Pres-

echooi .students who have com-
ident of the American Society of

I

pleted the junior year will be Ya
Mechanical Engineers, wjlj ad-

offered June 10-14 by the Urd- dress student members of that

verejty of idaho College of Eri organization at the Pacific North.
gineering, cooperating with the Ii
Junior Engineering TechnicalSo- .I Igt,, ——usl May 5-7.

ciety (JETS.
Students from the Universities

e

1
Roland 0. Byers, professor

and chairman of general engjne-
iI ering at the University and the 't

JETS State Coordinator, said the ington, and Maho will compete

program would be intensive, al-
' el sr il for a chance to represent the

Siss"
lowing, the prep student (10 hours Pacjjlc Northwest ASME Sec-
of work for one college credit.

~
! tio at the nati ls New

II Isa!i l it rtj YorkFro 130high h I thro gh- 1';.,-:,~ '--,'- - - ' -- — -'i' Iout the state, only 27 students [""-"".---'-"::-'( "''1'.-"-:„. (-.''":."-~=-~"~..>.W~L'~~ sent papers on design and tests.

will be chosen to Participate. Habach is a fellow of the Stan-
Students selected will provide TAU KAPPA EPSILON knuckled down recently when they landscaped the dards Engineers Society and a
their own transportation to and new Emmanuel Lutheran Church in Moscow. Nearly 50 men participated

in the KE's a nufrom their homes to Moscow, in e T s annual Public Service Weekend prolect.
, and a fee of/23 will be, charged

r 'al 16~p for a dormitory room'and

g
'

. tion, and Pi Tau Sigma. He is
1'eals. g g g I I currently vice-president of Stud-

s "lire prOgram lyil1 be Con- IL Q Q Q ebacker Worthington, Inc. Habach
ducted for the 'beginner'ho earned his M.E. degree from
lras no know'ledge of computers, g f Stevens Institute of Technology
or of computer programming Pf and M.M.E. from the polytech-

io enable the participant tounder-
stand ihe use of the computer as By MAHLENE SILHA opened fire on ihe juniors. Af- criticized on npt being sure He makes his home inGjenRjdge

a problem-solving tool," said'rg H port r ter firing blanks from Mlg ns of what tp dp with prisoners New Jersey
As the soldier knelt beside the mock session was called to npt using hand signals and notProfessor Byers, the stream to get a drink, a vol- a halt and the group was critj- calling enough positions. The ef- ASME is a no~refit prgani-

Use wjjj be made of the Uni- ley of shots sounded across the cizedton their reactions by Capt. feciivcness of the army must lie zation composed of 60,000 engin-

vcrsity's high-speed, IBM 360-40 valley. The six-man team had William Tiltpn and senior lane in the unit working together as e-. Thr y-" ME tu «
computer. Richard Morgan, as- been successfully ambushed on graders,
sistant professor of general en- the Leadership Reaction Test Moving on, the other fjve man A similar situation was set up Ma» is Paul H. May of Pierce.~

!
~

~

~

~

I

~

1

I
~ s

gincerjng, lvijl instruct theclass. held on Moscow Mountain Satur- euvers included a defenslvoppsi pn the mountain on April 20 for Faculty adviser is Jasper H,

day, April 27. tion, a prisoner capture of a kcy the soldiers who were unable to Avery, assistant professor 'of
The test was given to juniors man on ihe Raiders jnfjitratjpn attend the session this week. mechanical engineering,

in the Army ROTC program. through enemy lines, and ihe'

ttic Club'A 'he Chrisman Raiders,agroupof problems involved if a man runs
six men and senior lane grad- from batQe out of fear. : i]l

I ers who advised the juniors,har-
5~OHSOIS 5QI8 assed the juniors to teach them The last position was held by

some important aspects pf man an unfriendly partisan, Lewis

The Attic Club is sponsor- euvers before they attend Fprt Athow, whp Played a farmer pwn-

al Ma 5 at 2 .m. at Lewis Summer Camp. ing land on the mountain. As each

the art building of drawings, Six teams consjsjjngofsjxmen tea Pa sedh s posts e rd d

paintings, sc'ulptures, prints and each were given seven different them tp halt and then get off his

ceramics done by the art problems to overcome, These a ~ The groups lvere suppose

students. maneuvers were laid out on a to search him and take the man

three mile course on the mpun„p»soner but lvere not to kill him
The prices of the art nieces ta. as he may have had valuable in- 't!',

will be up io theindividual artis. Afte~ corn Iet; a rccpnnajs formation on enemy movemcnts. (I

He wjii put on his Evolk the lpw-
sauce mission, the troops moved Aft,r sp.ndm seven hours:

est Price he will accePi u the
on, pnp group at a time into an running through underground

jt 'd ~ ng ih 'mbush. Set in a half moon brush and searching for the enc-
!: The sale (vill be held on the around the hillside, the Raid- my, the groups assembled for an I .".On,< 'I" r

((. patio if weather permits and re- ers, led by Matt Brainard and overall crjji(tue by the lanegrad-, I.
freshmenis will be served, student advisor, Don Schuster, ers and Capt. Tilton. They were

I (arts ~4. Cy I
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SILL KYLE, RIGHT, presented a trophy to McCoy holi for being winners
in this year's Opal Paint-In held recently at the Idaho First NatlonaI
Bank parking Iot. The hall won $ 100 and got to drive the car for the
weekend.—(Bower Photo)
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:I 8.$. St!il!flent Press G'i~icixes

';", 'Overt II,'ensorsllip'II I SU Selll@i.,''
be: trt(SNINGTDN(ap) —Theoa. The Bengal, Ihe Ua. Student med from objections br Davis is

Student Press Association has Press Association willunderiake recent editorial material pub-
criticized what itcalls «the overt everything in its power to bring Ijshed in The Bengal. ' .'+Ply>5~:
censorship" of Idaho State Uni- national attention and condemna- SPeakjng io ihe Argonaut in a s -, - '.'-'.g'.""."~~~

hv(, version"s student newspaper, The tion ip the university for this recent interview, Hissong said
Ir(II 'engal. inexcusable action," that his staff plans tp Print 'The

Thc school's communications Bengal Editor Franlc Hissong, Bengal'ith a blank editorial itj '.'-".~,,;;p;y~™;:.':-;~:,'<.':,:.':.,~@+~*

jjoard last week decided all cdl a 24-year~Id English graduate page. He said they will fight
torjai comment in the BerCal student from Detroit, said hc the communication's board
would have to be approved by believed the board's aciipnstem- action.

sm faculty advisor Jack Groutage
ls, and possibly the board before
m publication.
(gg ,'Failure to comply, the board

said, could mean dismissal of the
lu editor.

I a letter tp ISU President
Ijg William E. Davis and Board
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CIIIIFF-AMOS

candle was passed at the Pi
Phi's Qreside. for 'theix mothers
tK announce .the yhning of Kathl

Pi Phi, to Jim Amos,
TEE.

ENGAGEMENTS
ENGERTWTCHINSON

blue -candle entwined with
xxslxdatuxe pink rose 'budi and
blue carnations was passed
during a recent candlelight cere ~

mony. Sally Hirris'ead the
yoem nnSweetheart.f'arol Rob-
ertson and Karlee Wylie then
claimed the candle and

aaounced'he

marriage of Lynn Wert
Campbell to Dave Atchinson this
pest March 24. Atchinson is sta-
thIned in Saigon and Miss En-
gsrt is tmishing her schooling
«t the. University.
BELL4EMPTON
':At a recent dinnex at the Pi

PJII house Elaine Bell announced
hgr engagement to Bob Kempton,
Sigma Nu, a graduate of ISU.

late summer wedding is
yIhnned.
HISZLERRULBERT
Mt a recent Alyha Phi house-

meethg, Sue Crollard read a
'poem and passed a blue candle
set in a bouquet of white and
blue tipped yom pons. The can-
dfe was claimed by Carol Gib-
son who announced the engage-
mept of her big sistfsr Sue Rusz-
ler to George Hulbert, former
T'-kE and University graduate now

serving in the U5. Army.

Fall Calendar
—Any orgsnizstion who wants
&e dste of their sotivities to
«pyesr on the fall csiendsr
jf asked to turri tn their dates
jo the SUB Program Director's
Rffice no later than Msy 8.
Those having questions should
coutsot Marilyn Moyie, 5591
or Msun Rudsill, 6484.

9r. I'an Participates
In Qnlapore Seminar

Here's Nore Abost-

AWBrds1'e;

g;ges i'

J

~I

man women's scholastic honor-
ary, yresexsted an award to fho
senior women who has received
the highest GPA for seven semos-
ters. Winner of the ylaque was
Constance Hoffman, Ethel Steel.

The Spur Scholarship award
presented by Holly Hatch, out
going president of Syurs, went
'to Nancy Johnston, Theia. Ed
.Torgorson, Delt, and past Duke
of IK's awarded, the IK Holy
GraQ to Marshall Mah, Dolt. Mah

accumulated over 230 hours of
service to IK's during the year.

The IK Outstanding Page Award
went to Mike Cimino, Fiji. Spur
of the Moment went to HOQy
Hatchn Hays. Knight of Knights
was Marshall Mall, Delt.

Morfar Board Scholarship
plaque >rent to Kafhy McCann,
Carter, .or receiving tlm Mghest
grados during her sophomoro

~ year with a 3.96. Kathy Pole-
son, Kappa, received the fresh-
man trophy for maintaining the
highest GPA inher froshmanyear
of a 3.89.

Tho WRA Outstanding Senior
Award was yresented to Pat Berg-
man, off campus. Presenting ihe

'ward was Ellen Pruitt, newpros-
ident of Women's Recreation
Association.

John Bond, SAE and outgoing
chairman of College Bowl, pre-
sented a trophy to Campus Club
for being winner's of this year'
College Howl team. Campus Club
sviQ travel to Idaho State inabout
two weeks to compete against
the top team from the Southern
Idaho school.

and yaperback ky the Grove
Press, inc., New York. 'Ihe
volume is a collection of official
documents brought together to in-
terest not only the scholar but
also the casual studentof modern
China and its imyact on the world.

Dr„Bm is compiling mater l

ial for his second book, "Com-
munist China's Fcireign Policy."
He was recently one of Qve
China authorities to address the
Qrst annual West Coast CMna
Conference at PaciQc Luther-
an University.

The U of I Dames invite sli
msrried women students to " .
sttend their next meeting Msy

at 8 p~ in the Fseulty
Club, A modeling demonstra-
tion will be presented by Mrs.
J. Vail Foy. Members should
bring scholarship spyiicstions
snd modeling write-ups.

Dr. Kuang4uan Fan, associate
professor political science at the
University, will participate this
summer in a Singapore-based
seminar on Southeast Asia.

The 16-week seminar is auth-
orized under fhe Fuibright-Hays
Act, and is. sponsored by Wash-
Ington University, St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Bm will leave Seattle Juno
24, For two weeks, he will travel
through the Philippines, Indones-
ia, Tludland, Burma, and Ceylon,
studying the political institutions
of each country. Ho said foreign
policy hferaction with Commu-
nist China will also be noted.

A native of Formosa, Fan has
taught courses in comyarative
government, conduct of Ameri-
can policy, and Chinese Empire
for four yoars at the Universify
of idaho. His Qrstbook, "Chinese
Cultural Revolution," was yub-
Iished this spring in hardbound

JOHN BRAUN, WHO WILL SPEAK ON "Sex}'I'l
snd the Single Collegian," will be at

Id'she'or

s three night series of talks. Brsun
will speak at Memorial Gym tonight through.r:i. i »
Thursday at 7 p.m. Brsun is s Nattonaki:'.
Csm psIs Field Coordinator for Campus r i '

Crusade for Christ. I ~ f,i
i I, Iis

o R,soo miles f i'l!, i

Iai I

pi

i. r ('i

'Sex encl Yh'e
Collegie'gv'gfibject

Of Sipeeclhes
f: i'':

Jog, lpraun, National Campus the Year" award in, tilde,,field
Fie14liCoordinator for Campus of religion.
CrqIIacmc for Christ, will be at In a recent magazinp article
the gfuversity this week, AprQ Braun wss quoted af, paying
30-Qj', to discuss with the "It's fairiy simple tokppysome-
coi(efIsan subjects ranging from thing about sex. Love.I)oesn't
pe~,to intercourse to sex ed- come through ss easigz.gore
ucQpan for your children all un- are lots of factors involved in
deaf,the topic of "Sex and thc this gross imbalance, biIt the big
Sirigle Collegian." problem lies in the prof'sQing

fable that sex, includifig,jnter-
Hraun thinks he has the an- course, is essentially,and pri-

sw~xs to the coQegian's ques- marilyaphysicslexperiencethat
tions concerning scx, love and just lacks love and sex."
mdrrIage snd has done extensive "What is the difference, be-
syesnking on fhe subject draw- tween sex and loveY" "Ip God
ing crowds of 5,000. Hc attended interested in sexY" "Everybody
Whihvorth and San Jose State else is." These are some of the
colleges about 15 years ago and questions Braun will elaborate
is married and has five sons. on at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes-
In 1965 he svas awarded Atlanta, day and Thursday in the Memor-
Georgia's "Outstanding Msn of ial Gym.

The Public Events Commit-
tee, made up of faculty snd
students, hss the responsibil-
ity of scheduling several edu-
cstionsi events each yesr for
the benefit of the student
body. The Committee will
welcome suggestions ss to pol-
icy, types of programs, snd
specific programs.

HOUSE OF PAPER
412 South Main

NEWLY TAppED NENBERS of Silver Lance and Nortsr Board are shown at the awards Assembly he'Id during Nother's
0'ay Weekend. Fifteen girls were tapped for Nester Board, Senior Women's honorary and eight men fos'ilver Lance,
senior men's honorary. At the Assembly, Intercollegiate Knights and Spurs were acknowledged and Merit and Service
Citations were issued to students snd faculty members. (Bower photo)

Singers S
curse ay

Tuesday, April se, 1ssa

C leC U 8
Concert'

The Unlverslty Singers, the
hrgest of the major choral
groups at the University of Ma-
ho, and the University Concert
Band wQ1 present their spring
concert Thursday, May 2, at 8
p.m. In the University Auditor
ium.

The University Singers, Tvho
are Qrst on the program, will
be conducted by Norman R. Lo-
gan, and will be accompanied by
Barbara Sanman and Corrine
Row hnd.

Their numbers wQI consist of
'n the Beginning,en (Twyla Brun
son mezzo soprano), A

Far Isiandnn and "Gentle Visi-
tations" (Women's Chorus),
"The Impossible Dream" (Men'
Chorus), and "Weep 0 Willow"
(Linda McMQlan, soprano).

"Seek Not Afar for Beauty"
and "IHear a Voice A-Prayin'
wQI be'sung by the entire grouy.

The University Concert Band;
Robert F. Wall, conductor, and
Pat Kievenow, James Detch-
man, and John Ferguson as assis-
tant conductors, wQI present Qve
numbers to conclude the 'con-
ceF4

The selections are: "The Sil-
ver Quill," "A Symphonic Pre-
lude," "Hopak," "Dedicatory
Overture," and "Farandole"

from "L'Arleslenne Suite No,
2 ss

Myrna Brannan, a pianist who
received her degree in 1961,
wQI be presented in her grad
uate recital in phmo Sunday, May

',

at 4 p.m. In the RecltaIHaII
of the Music Building.

As an undergraduate she was
a member of Sigma Alpha Iota,
a women's natIonal professional
fraternity in music, and Phi Kap-
pa Phi and Alpha LamMa D I.
ta, scholastic honor societies,

For her recital, she will do
the following yieces: "Gavotte,":
by J. Ph. Rameau; "Sonata, K,
576," by W.A. Mozart; "Piano
Sonata No 3" by Norman
Dello Joie; ReQets dans I eau
Jardins sons la pluie," by Claude
Debussy; "Sonatlna in Dn by
William L. Maxson; and "Bal-
lade I, Op. 23," by F. Chopin.

Mrs. Brannan, a native of
Grangeville, resides in Moscow
with her husband and their one
child. She has been active in
music circles on the campus both
as an undergraduate and a
graduate student, Her recital will
be presented in partial hifQI-
ment of the requirements for
the Mastor of Music degree,
which she will receive in Juno,

The recital is open to the pub-
lic without admission charge.

The College of Engineering is
sponsoring an open house May
4 and 6, Dr. H. SidweQ Smith,
dean of the college, announced.

Tho yurpose of the open house
is to acquaint the general
pumic with tho University's on-
ginooring facilities and with the
present trends in engineering
education.

Forty high schools represent

The Rhodes, Fulbright and For-
eign Scholarships Committee
has just received the bro-
chures on UA. Government
Grants under the Fulbrightkhys
Act and, Foreign Grants offered
by foreign governments, univer
sitlesn and private donors for
graduate study abroad in 1969-70.

Interested students may secure
copies of the brochure from the
office of the chairmanof the com-
mittee, Dr. Floyd C. Tolieson,
Jr., in UCC 213.

After a student has examincda
brochure, he may, if he is ser-
iously interested in apylying far
a foreign scholarship, secure an
appHcation. The Rhodes, Ful-
bright and Foreign Scholsrshiys
Committee will wish to have its
interviews of candidates com-
pleted by October 1, 1968.

ing 10 northern Idaho counties
are invited to the open house to
be held from 9:30 a.m. to 4
y.m. Friday and 7:30 a.m. to
9:30p.m. Monday.

This year's student c~hair-
men of the event are Charles
M. Sievertn off campus, and Wes-
ley Moore, off campus.

According to Sievert, many
university seniors will present
the demonstrations while undor-
classmen will help conduct the
tours of the Kirtley Laboratory
and the new ongineering labora-
tory buQding now nearing com-
pletion, which is to be open for
the first time.

There will also be guidedtours
of the demonstrations, Among the
exhibits being displayed are a
laser demonstration, a model
farm run on solar energy, a wind
tunnel demonstration, a subcriti-
cal nuclear reactor and a compu-
ter system.

Education and corporate indus-
try films vrill be shown conti-
nuously starting at 9:30a.m. and
ending at I p.m, and continue
again at 2:45 p.m, until 4

p.mn'lso

corporate displays will be
shown in the SUH lounge or
Appaloosa Room.

In conjunction svith the open
house there will be a Regional
9 American Society of Mech-
anical Engineers conference. Stu-
dents, faculty and the public are
all invited to attend.
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Engineering College
Sponsors Opetv House

With tlIis new Honcla
This sleek Honda Super 90 delivers an incredible 160 mpg

on regular gasoline, but economy of operation isn't Honda's

only bag.

Ride any of Honda's 23 models and you can forget high

insurance arid maintenance costs. Forget parking
problems too.

And when you ride Honda you go in style. Every time.

The Honda Super 90, for instance, combines big bike looks

with easy lightweight handling. Its dependable Honda

four-stroke overhead camshaft engine produces an

impressive 8 bhp C9,500 rpm; speeds up to 65 mph. And

the Super 90 is priced at what you want to pay.

The smooth Honda Super 90. Is there a better way to

go the distance?

Now Honda has sold its millionth motorcycle! See your Honda dealer today and get in
on the second million. And for free color brochure and safety pamphlet, write: American
Honda Motor Co., Inc.,Dept. C-12, P 0.Box 50, Gardena, California 90247 C<')1968, AHM.

Remember Mother's Day! It's right

around the corner and it's time to start look-

ing for an appropriate card or gift. Be sure

and drop in and browse through our selec-

tions —the biggest in the Palouse.

The Place For
All Spring Sports

Converse Tennis ghees

INatching Handbag sn.nn $geC)gt,oT 5
and up

Connie revs up a classic sporty look with ties. Slings and smashing shades
0'atenliteor soft crushed leather! It's the young

sparking your swingiest Spring looks with color end exciteme
I

bowed end perfed sling in Brown, Green, Orange, Inst
Yellow or Black Pateniite, each with White.

lperfed tie style uppered in Black or Brown Brown Patenlit

Green„Yellow or Platinum Crushed. Seen in MADEMOISELLE. $9.qq
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U,S. Air'orce Colonel Rus-
sell G, Fhher, son of Mrs.,'ecil Fhher of Oicford Idaho,
has assumed the duties of chief
of atatf of the Oyntinental Air
Command (CAC), headquartered
at Robhs AFB, Ga.
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WHO IS FASTER THE TORTOISE OR THE HARE? To Climax the Phl Dolt Turtle Derby
(''~",-.'.', '': .consented to race their turtle against "Eetoreric," the Fill Rabbit. Unfortunately, tig

Ilare, (Sower photo)
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Col. Fisher Ia a graduate of
the Ugdversf(y of Idaho, Hh navy

post Is keeping units and Indi-
.. viduals of the Ab'eserve hr
. ces ready Oor emergency duly.

Prior to hh assignment at Robe
Ins, Colonel Fisher served aa
chief of staff, First Air Forces,
at Stewart AFB, N,Y. He waa
awarded tho Legion of Marft
for hia meritorious serv1ce at
Stewart.
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'KAmong his other. military dec-
orations are Included two Dh-
thguhhed Hying Crosses, throe
awards of the Bronze Star Medal,
four Air Medals and the AIr
Force Commendation Medal.

ENJOYINO THE SPRINO SUN ARE SOME OF THE PARTICIPANTS of the
second annual Peace Picnic wiglch took Place Saturday In the Arboretum.
Students, faculty and famlllee from both Moscow and surrounding areas
spent the afternoon listening Io lug band mggelc and speakers.

, the Alpha anv'a
o rabbit lost by e

Here's Nore About-

l~icnicI!,I;I 'founm 14pulslicmns
'e (I! W.!em Rerslsip l)liwe,".'-'„"„'"-";,."-.".:.=,',"".'maybe

the black masses will.-.
decide for themselves what they -.,
want."

He wont on to say that the only
way Negroes can obtain power is:.
to unite in a group and no longer
tolerate social injustice.

c%hen we permit and tolerate !
their (Negro) suffcsrings, wo also:
permit the degradation of human
beings," he said.

Dr. Tony Phillips, resident
thcologiari, WSU, spoke on dis-
scynt and the relationship between
morality and politics in the coun-
try today. He said that c'Where
Do I Stand?" has become the
big quesfdon.

Hcy went on to say that dom-
estic and foreign policy

have'ecome

the same thing and must
be solved together.

"The Vietnam war has erased
the line between foreign and do-
mestic policy," he said. He re-
ferred to President Johnson who
said "there is no excuse

for.'iolence"

when, he ss>s tafldng "I

about the Detroit riots complete-
ly ignoring the Vietnam issue.',-

Phillips said that the theology.'.
of paciTism has emerged, which'.
has "come to mean more than .'

refusal to pull the
trigger."..'Condemnation"

was one of the'.
poems read by Howard McCord,;
poet and professor of English,
WSU. "Condemnation" told about;

'

Vietnamese and lus bombed;
village. The poem denounced war'.
and the "murders of brothers''
by brothers."

Two other speslcers who were.
not scheduled on the program;
but appcarcd at the picnic also-
participatei. Ono was Mr, Mcm

Collum, anthropology depart'.
ment, WSU, who saidthatinordei',.
to be assured of racial

peacft.'e

must wipe out bigotry aQ:
racism in this country.

A Mr. Bresgal, poet from SpcpI
keno who is on the staff of the
underground newspaper, The Na-.''
tural, read some of his selected.
poem's,

let Vietnam choose its own course
of action and decrease military,
activity.

"Problems should be fought at
homo and not inother countries,"
he said. He made another point
that students must get Involved
and stand up and speak,

cqf you believe that war and
discrimination are wrong, the
rest of the world is waiting for
your decision," he said. He felt
the American people must be dis-
turbed in order to be awakened.

Joe 'lbsby, Graham, gave a
short tallc on white racism, em-
phasizing that until the white
race starts doing something about
the problems the present situa-
tion svill continue to exist.

ceUntil you start treating us
right, things aren't going to be
right," he said.

Hc cited a few examples per-
taining to Negroes at the Uni-
versity.

"I try to be outgoing and Pm
considered an animal. So then I
shut up and don't talk to anyone
and Pm a snob. You just can'
winlea he said.

He ended by saying "You might
as well get on the ball because
we'e here and we'e here to
stay."

The Q inch Mountain String
Band then entertained the group
with jug band music for the re-
mainder of the afternoon. 'Ms
same band also played at the
peace picnic in the Arboretum
Saturday where approximately
200 people gathered to hoar sev-
eral speakers.

Ruteledge Dennis, teaching as-
sistant in sociology, WSU, spoke
on black power. Ho said that
social injustice is a social di-
sease that today's college
students are protesting. Since the
students are the fLfture leaders
of tho country, they must decide
what is to be done.

Dennis said that white Ameri-
cans may not be able to decide
what Negroes want because

:'we'e had," said one. ccHe told
Groups of two or more Indivi '

bigger lie s ~

duels will canvas local homes, A beer bottle was thrownfrom
in a contest to see who can seg: a passing car at participating
the most membershIPs WhnerIE, marcher Tom Carroll, E Board,
will get their pictures IAEthe Tdaho as the marchers were returning

Io" to campus. Carroll said that he
',.i i hoped "we can accomplish some-

hI5. fldng. It would bo nice Ifwe cIyuld
cost Qve dollars and entitle NIP. accomplish somethingnationally,
purchaser to a year's subscrf&, though I have gotten personal

RepubH SEIt satisfaction out of this."
Atter the membership drtTIOII The marchers tocyk a short

a "picnic wfll be held at Rob 'reak on returning to campus
son Lake. aad Tariad ac the Sun for

others to join them. 'Ihe goup's
othcyrs to join them. The
group's size increased to about
150 at 1 p.m, as the campus
march began. Coming upon Willis

~~

~~

Sweet Hall, the protesters heard
"The Star-Spangled Banner"
blasting from one of the rooms.
Marcher John Sullivan shook his

Siyke, Q~ Atkinson, Annctte head and remarked "psrtri-
Mooncy, Iusncy Van Houten, otismr"
Yvonne Ebcl, Karen Wysong, Dj,- Ieiftfyr covering the main parts
ane Amonson, Lenora Fields, of}the campus the group went
Lellc Estes, Donna Taylor, Sue thi.bugh the Ad Building and then
Cairns, Barbara Hite and Ro- out onto the lawn where about
@sile Cramor. 300 people were waiting.

Terje Skogland, student from

S I a Pl e'»

I. aecI;j >p( NOrway, spoke on the attitude

QIISQQFP P/QIIe of;'Europeans toward the Viet-

Wins Sard SattlH
The Salisbury Plane," EI(tdnd he said. cqve would like to know

composed of five Univers{f3r of why you are there because you
Idaho studentsandtwohigh sCIL}ypl never told us."
students, won the dhtrict 'e- He spoke against the Idlling of
tie of the Bands" in Lewsitotf Vietnamese women and children
last week. The band will go'to and asked the question how can
state competition in Twin Fa)ls a country that has,prejudices
May 18. against sldn color feel like lib-

'Tho five members of the blind crating ~ eiittle yellow mon7's
are Michael Miller, leader, @Il- . On the subject of communism
lis Sweet; Bob Houghtaling, WII- he said that Americans have a
lis Sweet; William Grubb, AKL; concept of communism in the
Ray Hoar, off campus and Wayne past. He said that communism is
Krauss, off campus. in the world to stay, as is de-

mocracy. He felt the U,S, should

. Uni&I sity Young Republicans
w111:III)|d a sustaining member-
ship: drive this Saturday, May
4 in the iMos cow vicinity

Thh 4EIembershfp drive is very
Importgiglt to the Idaho Republi-
cans aSEIIYR's according tcy club
presidIRFt,"Jim Rathjen. 'Hsls drive
If sucIIffiI(fsful, will allow campus
YR's;tfq Ipsy off a presellt stand-
ing de/I f0 the SUB, since these
membof'Iffdps are the only formal
way"''the Maho Republican
Party,':. II,be funded this year.

Cil(thing LVor
PIQAAecf FofWINNER OF THE PHI DELT Turtle Derby held Saturday wae Alpha Gamma

Delta. Nearly 400 people gathered in front of Pine Hall. Kappa's walked
off with the trophy for collecting the most money. Houston had the
best cheer and Alpha Gams also copped the trophy for the best decor-
ated home for their turtle. (Bower photo)

In conjunction with the Adult
Home Economics Methods Class e

at the University of Idaho, Nancy
Palmer, Latah County Home Eco-
nomist, will be holding an Inter
mediate Clothing Workshop, dur
ing May., Tho,workshop. Is .open
to the public and free of charge.
A series of five evoning lessons
have been designed for those wiflL

some sewing experience,
A pre'-hleeting will bcs held at

7:30 p.m, Monday, April 22, in
Room'-8.'bf the Lafgih Court
House.'This meeting will include~
registratfdri and an Introduction
into the clothing workshop.

have been planned
for M'ay 6,', 13, and 16 from
7:30-9:JO p.m.

The Wdi'kshop will Include the
following techniques: Intel
facingss','ound buttonholes, zip-
pers, tiimsa collars, sleeves,
waist bands, and accessories.
These telchniques will be taught
by 15 homo economics seniors in
the adult methods class.

Other .activities of this class
include'articipation in an h-
structor's course 1n Red Cross
Homo Nursing, planning of a ca-
reer day for district high school
FHA clubs and teaching an adult
loader training workshop>

This class Is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Loda Schrlmsher,
Homo teacher educator, and class
members include; Joanne Mar-
tin, Hacky Sue Butler, Ruth Van.

dohlplffgg GERRTfR
YMrtle'jiudge'IERces

IFirsI IIFR Gerby
ond heat. Chug'-lug, the Camp-
bell Hall turtle, won the third
heat. The overall winner, Judge,
was winner of the fourth heat.

Judge, Lho Alpha Gam turtle,
ran away with the Phi Delta
Theta Turtle Derby Saturday
morning. Thc victorious turtle
continued its winning 1vays by
beating the Fiji black rabbit with
a time of 43,9 seconds,

As a result of betting on tho
race, tho Phi Dolts turned over
$568.42 to the Elks Rehabilita-
tion Center, Kappa won the prize
for tho most money bot with a
total of $175.85,

Alpha Gaum received a $100
scholarsMp for owning tho win-

ning turtlo, The scholarship will
bo awarded to one of its mom
bors by the sororify. NancyShop-
honl fho winning turtle's
trainer, was awarded $25.

hn award for the bost cheer
was given to Houston Hall. The
Pi Phps won Lho contest for
fho bost decorated turiio. Win-
ners of the Go-Go contest wore
Melanic Joffrlos snd Toni Kyto-
non, both of Houstcyn Hall.

Ipour prollminary heats woro
run and tho winners oflhoso hosts
were run against each oihor to
dotormlno lho final winner. Y.A.
Turtle, sponsored by Alpha Chi,
won the first host. Tho McCoy
ilail turtle, Aco, won Lho soc-

,. STUDENT-ENGINEERS I,.,*, Earn your

'8ACHElDR of SCIENCE DEGREE

Iniuet 30 MONTHS In
SAN FRANCISCO

'HEALD ENGINEERING COLLEGE courses
Regin'inly'SLSL Hasid Is the West's
argait chain of private colleges. Over

one half nfflllon graduates,

TRANSFER YOUR CREOITSI START THIS

RDAfMER AHD OET A HEAD START TO

SUCCESS.

FREE INTERNATIONAL LIFETIME

FLACEMEHT SERVICE

VETERAN AFFROVEO

MIM Wnlyg TODAY lon DlrAfle
T M
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Richard J. Hock, acting libra-
rian, will bc installed as the
33rd President of flio idaho Li-
brary Association at its annual
meeting in Twin Falls, May 2A.

Heck, who holds a masters do
groo ln library scionco from iho
University of Minnosoiae has boon
on tho staff of Idaho's Library
since'957, and acting librarian
slnco iho rotiromont of former
Unlvcrslfy Librarian Loo Zlm-
morman lust Juno. Ho has boon
activo In regional snd national
library associations as woll as
Qlc state fzroup which has a
membership of over 350. Ho is
currontly President of iho Uni

versify Chapter of fho IdahoStato
Employees Association. Also ac-
tive in lcycal orgginlzationsa Bock
is a trustco and Psst Grand
Knight of tho Moscow Council
Knights of Columbus.

PIIIsi(IIent's Revise

'irginia(L) and Prank(l-.) are:A ProsMent's Rovlew of the
Army, Navy and Air I'orco ROTC
units will bo presented for Pres-
ident Hartung this Thursday at
11:20 on the Administration
Building lawn. Awards wQI be
given to outstanding membors
of the units and all interested
studonts are invited to attend.

A. Interviewing an Afrlcssn couple. B.Visiting a Nigerian University.
C. Exchanging Ideas with Nlgcrlan University students.

Actually, Virglnla Blount and
Frank Ogden are doing all these
Things. As members oi the 500
student World Campus Afloat.
Chapman College, these Ewo
Arizona college students had the
opportunity to talk with students
at the Unlvcreltyof Ife, Ibadan
branch, Nigeria.

With the help oi'igerian
students and professors, the Amer.
Icons compared religions, art,
anthropologyr educational systems,
economic developments, geog.
raphy, drama, music, and dance of
the two countrlee. This ie the
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This is a real romance. Ared you love ~~!.".LL

every moment ot being in love. He
being a real romantic, wants you to
have a diamond. We welcome the
opportunity to help you choose the

,right one. Its brilliant glow illumi-
nates all. Ared you radiate romance.
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regular course work aboard Chapmssn'e shipboard campus, the e.e. Ryndam.
Virglnla send Frank transferred the credits they earned back Eo their home colleges,

Arizona State University Esnd Northern Arizona University, and are going on for Their
baccalaureate degrees. Chapman College le currently accepting enrollments for the
1968-1969 acssdemic year with Lhc World Campus Afloat program.

ITINERARIES
Fall 1968: Dcp. New York Oct. 10 for Dublin, London, Copenhagen, Rotterdam, Lisbon,

Rome, Athens, Hnlfa, Catanla, Barcelona, Las Palmas, Freetown, Rlo de Janelrol Buenos
Aires, Montevideo, Puntgs Arenas, Sssntlago, Lima, Acapulco, arriving Los Angeles Jan. 29.

Spring 1969:Dep. Los Angeles Feb. 3 for Honolulu, Tokyo, Kobe, Hong Kong, Bangkok,
Kuala Lumpur, Colombo, Bombay, Mombasa, Durban, Cape Town, Dakar, Casablanca,
Cadiz, Lisbon, arriving New York May 27.

The coupon below, lf completed assd mailed at once, will provide the first step In
reserving space for your fai11968 and/or spring 1969 semesters with World Campus Afloat
where you can take full advantage of Chapman College'8 unique three-year experience ln
effective teaching aboard ship and in world ports.
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WOrld CampuS AflOat, Director of Admissions PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE I
Chapman COllege orange. California s2888 I

I

I
Miss Mrs. DATE

LAST NAME
!INITIALI

Campus Address

C,ly State I

I
Phone

Name ot School I

.I Academic Major Approx. GPA on 4.0 Scale I
Home Address Age

I

I
Home

City State Zip Phone
I

:I To which address material should be sant; campus Q Home Q Parent or Guardian

I am interested in Q Fall Q Spring Semesler 19 Q Land Campus 0 Floating Campus Q Both

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s*.RYNDAM, registered in The Netherlands, meets
International Safety Standards for new ships developed in 1948.

~Taaa ~ AMIM ~~ aMMN name g '
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By Dick Sherman
Argonaut Sports Editor I

d of 2000 was on hand to watch the Idaho sandals;„
mmage of Spring driBs. The Vandals put on qzite a„.the official score ended up, 66-0.
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outlasted Idaho's Jeff Williams,
348 64, 9-7. In the third match
Doug Denney lost to Mike Rich-
er, 649 6-4.

In the Qnal three singles match-
es, it was all Maho as Bob Brunn
defeated Tom Wilson, 2<P 64,
64 and Sldy Rudd'on over
Brad Henning, 64, 6A. Fresh-
man Don Hamlin gave Idaho its
final victory in singles with a
4-6, 64, &4 win over Mike John-
son

In'oubles ylay, Richer and
Voget teamed up to give WSU

In the first match Idaho swept
four of the six matches as Bar
vvin Walters dhfeated Whitman's
Dave Smith, 6-4, 64 with Jeff
Williams playing at No. 2. de-
feating Tony Barkauskas, 640
64,

Doug Denney defeated Dave
Williams, 6-2, 64, but Bob Brunn
fell to defeat against Dave Han-
sen in three sets, &4, 5-7, 6-1.
Eric Lightman,defeated Maho's
SkiP Hudd at No, 5, $

49'48'ut

Don Hamlin capped off
the'inglescompetition for Idaho with

a M, 3-6, &4 tvln ovier Bob
Nie man.

In doubles Williams and
Den-'ey

tea.ned up for Idaho to give
the Vandals a 6-4, 64 victory
over Whitman's Harkauskas and
Hansen. At No. 2 doubles Skip
Rudd and Darwin Walters teamed
up for Idaho for a 64, 64 win
over 1Vhitman's Williams and
Don Eichelbe rger.

Larry Hessler and Frank Ne)v-
man droyped the final doubles
match of the afternoon to Smith
and Lightman from 1Vhitman, 64,
6-1,

Against Gonzaga, tho Vandals
had easier going as they defeat-
ed the Bulldogs, 8-1. Darwin
Walters defeated Mike Master-
son in singles, 6-1, 64 and Jeff
Williams followed up with a 644
6-2 vvin over Gonzaga's Larry
Keil.

Doug Denney at No, 3 defeat
ed Bill Hensleigh, 11-9 in a
long first set and then camo
back to win lhe second set; 64.
Hob Br(mn won at the No. 4
spot for Maho defeating Chuck
Vanasse, 64, M.

Skip Hudd came up with a 14,
6<P 8-6 verdict over ChuckSil-
vcrnail and Don Hamlin finished
out Idaho's s)veep of the singles
comyetition with a 6-4, 64 win
over Mike Hammersmith.

In doubles Keil and Silvernail
teamed uy for the lone Gonzaga
victory of theafternoonover Den-
ney and Rudd to the tune of 4-6,
7-5, 6-2. 1Villiams and Newman
s)vept through Gonzaga's Hen-
sleight and Masterson, 344 649
6-1.

Darwin 1Valtors and Larry
Hessler teamed up to give Maho
a 6-0, 6-1 ivin over Vanasse and
Hammersmith.

Perhaps the biggest victory
of the iveekend for the Vandal
nctmen came at, the hands of
Washington State as Idaho turned
tho tables and camo up with a
5-4 ivin over the Cougars.

Things loolced rough for Ida-
ho in the first three matches as
Walters went down 6-1, 04, 64
to Hik Williams and Rich Voget

its only win with a Ma 74
win over Frank Newman and Jeff
Williams. Skip Hudd and Darwin
Walters beat Williams and Hun.
ning, 6-4, 7< with Denney and
Hamlin easily defeating Mike
Johnson and Tom Wilson, 64,
6-3.

vi
receivers. The head meiltorhhr,-,
ed that Kenny Dotson might h,

'./,

called on to take over somu pf
the offensive duties, in the Byes
of injuries, but McNeasu wus imt

'.,",

planning on having Dotson 8()i< I::
both ways.

"I think that our Grst tu~
I'ill

do a good job for us, hE <v

it is the depth that I an) m,'7
".

ried about. We have ssmu JC
boys co)lung ln
am hoping that they will give us
some deyth, especially iu tI<

''.

line," said McNease.
0

(

Passing was the name of the
game on Saturday as the Vandal
gridders connected for sixtouch-
downs via the air with two of
them coming on the ground, 'The
hall was only carried on the
ground 18 times with two of the
carries resulting in touchdown.

Lewiston's Steve Olson was

with head coach Y C McNease
pleased with his team's perfor-
mance. 44The boys really want
to win," said the head mentor,
"and I am real yleased with the
general attitude of the team."

McNease went on to say that
he was amazed at the way the
boys had adjusted to the new
coaching staff. "All of them are
real coachable, and I feel thstwe
will have no major problems in
producing a team effort."

The Vandals looked impres-
si)re working out under temper-
atures that hung around the 70-
degree mark. Maho had their of-
fense airborne as McNease has
installed a completely pro-type
offense.

McNease was pleased with the
performance of his receivers,
especially Jerry Hendren and
George .Smith. "They are both
good receivers and they should
see a lot of action next fall,"
said McNease.

The head mentor is also hoping
that he can count on Jeff Guil-
lory in the receiving department.
If Guillory's knee can hold uy,
then he could be one of the key

I

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT uu Rich Smith is shown here
dudng u meet earlier in the season. Smith tossed the discus
168-6 to take first place in the cis7udrangulur meet at East-
ern VAshington over the weekend.

WEIGHT LIFTING 23 Ayril
HEAVY WEIGHT

1. Campbell, SN, 1405
2. Hester, WSHP 1215
3, Kelso, BTP, 1145

the center ofattentionashethrew
six touchdown passes and scram-
bled on the ground for two more.

Q Rob Young grabbed off a 15-yard

Hendren had perhays his best
day of spring ball as the Spo-

9iop 'll'wo

,3-2
)IlllOIIJ IIISII
"o ISI,I,]1~-2 Soccer Team

Falls Victim

kane end grabbed Qve scoring
tosses. Hendren caught12 passes
all toll for 269 yards. His long-
,est scoring effort of the day was
his first touchdown on a 32-yard
yass from Olson.

Hendren also caught scoring
strikes of 19, 15; 14 and 29
yards with his longest catch of
the day amounting to 35yards. Ol-
son also got in on the scoring
act as he ran for scores of 21
and 22 yards.

Ron Davis did the yunting for
both squads as the Post Falls
sophomore booted eight times
for a 39-yard average. Mke Wis-
combe got the call for the kick-
off and responded by hanging
them around the goal line all
afternoon.

The ballgame was not all of-
fense as the score might indi-
cate as the linebacking crew
and the defensive secondary did
a fine job. Kenny Dotson had
one interception to his credit
and he ran it back 35 yards to
set up a score.

Junior college transfer, Hob
Juba, also picked off an aerial
and ~lloped 42 yards to set up
another touchdown. Also out-
standing ondefensewas Bill Kluth
from Grandview, Wash., who had
11 unassisted tackles in the.
scrimmage.

The scrimmage lasted about as
long as tluee regular quarters

Idahoss high jumper Steve
Brown made an impressive re-
turn to the Vandal track squad
Saturday at Cheney when heleap-
qd an imyressive 6'9'/2". Brown
has been suspended from the
sqllad for over a month. 'Ihe four
t(5am meet at Eastern Washington

Sr)ate was his Grst since his sus
jqnsion.
;.'Ihe Vandals placed a strong

2Ievcvond by collecting 75'/ points.
Wliitworth won the meet with a
108 total. Behind the Vandals
vfei e Eastern Washington with 66
and Lewis-Clark Normal with14,

ii I i

showed good quality in the
gold events when they took Qrsts

four of seven events. In addi-
tion( to Brown's high jump vic-
tl)ry„ the Vandals got a Qrst
frptu, Rich Smith, who tossed
the~scus 168'6" for a new stad-
ium record. Rod Bohman cay-
6')fI)d'rst with a 45'10/4" leap
ih"fhe triplo jump, Dan Nipp won
the" shotput with a 51'31/298 toss..

- ri
- Idaho also showed considerable

Pe+, in the Geld events. Bob
H((linen vaulted 13'6" for fourth
place and Jim Fields got a fourth
in the high jump with a 6'1/2

'd'(jqrt.Rich Smith added a third
',)ti)IS shot when he tossed it 51'-

2 (v( Rod Bohman Placed second
in the long jumb by sailing 22'-
IVrzJ" I and Bruce Brotnov pulled
doslill a second with a 196"/2"
jafri6n toss.
i(IJ
(, <Cqach McFarlane's Vandals
ptlqV)led greatest strength in the
cgpgus where Smith got a Grst,

p got a second with a 153'-
II0'f~ effort and Nick Mignone
fllcpit fourth at 148'10".

I(daho was weaker in the run-
ning events, and managed to get
's(I)feral seconds but no Qrst
jdIldces,

)'Vandal miler Ted Quirk got
q.(second in his specialty with a
good time of 4:23. Vern Deahl
followed j)im with a fourth ylace
Qnish at 4 48 John Messinger
l)it the tape in 10.4 to win a
second place in the 100yard dash.
In the 880 Gary Johnson took
a second ylace with a 1 57 9 time
and Vern Deahl was behind him
with a 2:01.Maho's other second

dal 440 man Fred Lake was also
Qfth with a 50.9 effort.

Ken Wyman placed third for
the Vandals in the 440 hurdles
when he registered a 57.& time.
Finishing Qfth behind Idm was
Fred Lake with 60.1.

Three Vandals set Eastern
Wasl)ington Radium records.
'Ihe trio of record breakers in-
cluded Steve Brown in the high
jump, Rod Bohman in the triple
jump and Rich Smith in the, discus.

John Smith and his Idaho dia-
mondmen got off to a rocky start
in Big Sky play over the week-
end dropping a doubleheader to
the Idaho State Bengals, 4-2 and
3-2 with the Qnal game going into
extra innings.

'Ihe double win gabe the Hen-
gals a 20-1 record on the sea-
son with Maho evening their rec-
ord out at 11-11.Idaho faced We-
ber State in a doubleheader at
Ogden yesterday afternoon, but
no scores were available.

In the Qrst game Skip Ivle
started on the mound for Idaho
and went all the way. Maho had
two runs on Qve hits >vith three
errors while the Bengals came
up with four runs on eight hits
and only one error.

Collecting hits for Idaho were
Clyde Coon, Phil Reser, Gary
Nitta and Dave Closson, all with

singles while Spokane's John
'Ihacker laced a double. Steve
Doyle vvas credited vvith one RBL

In the opener Idaho ripped
off their second doubleplayofthe
season as Rich Toney and Clyde
Coon combined for the effort.

In the second game it toolc
nine innings to decide the af-
fair as Maho Sate plated a run
off reliefer Bob Eicher in the
ninth with bvo out to give the

Bengals a 3-2 advantage with
Eicher taking the loss. His rec-
ord now stands at 1-2.

Again Idaho came up with two
runs on Gvo hits with two errors
to their credit while the Bengals
had three runs on eight hits
and they also committed bvo
errors.

Clyde Coon, Steve Doyle and
Garry Nitta all had singles for
the Vandal s with Rich Voney
cracking out a double and Jolin
Thacker coming up with a triple

for Ids second extra base hit
of the afternoon.

The Vandais were more on the
move in the second encounter
as Phil Reser,and Steve Doyle
each managed a stolen base.
Craig Christerisen was the start-
ing yitcher and was lifted in
the Qfth with one out.

Pat Daniels, Fred Horne, and
Pat'yers were all likely candi-
dates for starting roles against
the Weber Rate Wildcats yes-
terday, but no scores wereavail-
able as the paper went to press.

Idaho travels home today and
will meet the Gonzaga Bulldogs
in Spolmne this weekend for an-
other doubleheader clash. After
this encounter the Vandals will
be at home for six straight con-
ference games.

The Idaho soccerteamdroppud
below the .500 mark on SaturdSJ
when they fell victim to MoiEum)

in Missoula, 24. The squad,

hampered by injuries had B)311

shots at the goal, but could uut

get on the scoreboard,
They will be out to even their

record next Sunday )vhen thuy

play host to the Gonzdga Bull.

dogs.440 hurd(at —I Meu(ar W 55 9 2
Svandsan, E, S6.4. 3, Kan Wyman. I,
S7.8. 4, John Perry, E. 5, Lake I, 60.2.

220 —I, Hayashl, W, 22.4. 2, Hillman,
LCN, 22.4, 3, Llndsirom, E; 22.8t 4 Motd-
anhauer,,E, 23.0. 5, Tarn Bid(arfaldl, E,
23.1.

Three mlle —I, Tigha, W, 14:59.9. 2,
ou(rk, I, 15:20.3. 3, Fisher; W, IS:30.9.
4 Joa Ross, I, 15;35.6. 5, Larry Miller,
W, 15393 it(

Mlle relay —I, Whliwarih (O'Dail,
sign Hayashl, Carroll), 3,24.2. 2, Lewis-
Clark, 3:30, 3, Eastern 3:31.2.
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The Idaho linksmen saw their
first good weather of the season
as they traveled to Palo Alto,
Calif., to take part in the first
annual UD. Collegiate Invitation-
al on the Stanford University
Golf Course.

Seventeen teams took part in
the tournament with each six-man
team shooting 54 holes of golf
oil tbc'ar, 71 Course. The four
lowest scores of each team were
recorded with Stanford coming
out the winner with a 881 total.

Idaho finished in ninth place
with 947. San Jose State, rated
as one of the toy national coHe-
giate squads came in second
at 893 with Seattle University
finishing third with 924.

Medalist for the tournament
was Stanford's Steve Adleman
who was the only golfer to shoot
below par with a 54+Die total
of 214. Teammate Bob Harris
had the second best effort with
218. Stanford freshman Tom Wat
son shot a 219 for third with
Ken Slasor and Hob Easbvood
both from San Jose tying for
fourth with 221.

Low man for Idaho was Grpgg
Trail as the Boise fresh-
man shot 77-79-77 for a 233
total. Second at 237 with 78-79-
80 was Burley's Riclc Spaeth
Others in order were Gary Evans,
238 (82-7541) and Skip Pierce,
241 (7845-78). Mark Cooper had

a 248 with Mike Carter comiui.
in at 256.

Coach Dick Snyder was gun,
emily pleased with his tuum',

especially since four of them
'erefreshmen. The only t(ro

'on-freshmenwere junior Skip

Pierce and senior r)tike Carter.,
Other teams in the competi-

tion included the Stanford
Frosh,I'32,

San Jose I'rosh,,945 and

University of Washington with 0 '.

945. California State at Hay

ward shot 946 while Uluversit) .

of San Francisco shot 947.
Other teams were Cal Poly,

9533 Santa Clara, 956, and Cl)ic

State, 965. Rounding out the corn

yetition were University of Calil'

ornia at Davis, 970," Sacrament
State, 9804 Oregon College c

Education, 1013; San Francisc
State, 1019 and Southern Orego

College, 1028.
"Our boys finally got a chanc,

to play to their full
potential,''aid

Snyder and they had

chance to work on their i)13

shots and woods —somethirg the
,'ad

little chance to do at Idah r

considering the )veather."
Snyder went on to say ilia,',

this was the first year for th(

tournament and that they are ex

yecting a larger turnout
ne)('ear.

"Many of the team
i

couldn't make it because of scheb!

ule conflicts, but next year theo
'houldbc many mope tuall)s,'

Pale vault —l, Bill Davineu E, 154</v.
2, Curt Hlsaw, E, 14-0. 3, Ddn'awaa, E,
'13d. 4, Bab Bahman, I, )3-6/

'ighiump —I, Steve Bc'awn, I, 6-9>h.
2, Jim L(144 W, 6.5'!z, 3, Dave Svanddan,
E, 6.3'h. 4 Jim Fields, I, 6.t~h.

Shot pui —I, Ddn Nipp, 'It 51.3'h. 2,
Cliif Berry. W, 51.3. 3, Rlc)I 'Smllh, I,
51'!z, 4, Dave Baiter, W, 463'/z, 5, Gene
Llllquiti, W, 46 Fh.

Long lump —I, John Lee, W, 22-10. 2,
Rad Bahman. I, 2W'/z. 3, Mike Hirai, E,
22-2cdc 4 Dick Crassali, E, 20-PW. 5, Don
Slms, E, 20-4.

Javelin —I, Drew Stevlck, W, 108 8. 2,
Bruce Brainav. I, IPd'h. 3, Llliquisi, W,
1901'h. 4, John Mercer, w, 173-Pvz. 5, pat
Pfcif(tr, E. I)0-3>/z.

Discus —I, Scniih, I, 1684. '2, Nipp, I,
153-10. 3, Berry, W, 149.8. 4, Nick Mig-
nane, I, 148-10. 5, Balzar, W,'47-7.

Triple lump —I, Rad Bobman, I,
45-10>S. 2. Mike Johnson, W, 42.2~/v. 3,
Svdadten, E. 41-7(t. 4, Rick'Hara(, W,
40.7'!n 5, 8'mS, E, 40.1.

440 relay —I, Wbliwarth (Led Earl
Carroll, Roger Meuier, Grt'g Idayasbl)
43.0. 2, Eastern, 43.d. 3, Iddha; 45.0.

'ile-I, Jerry Tlghe, W, 4:19.0. 2, Ted
()ulrk, I, 4;23. 3, Bruce Peters, E, 4.27.9.
4 Varn Deahl, I, 4:28. 5, Iaa Fisher, W,
4:28.9.

High hurdlPs —I, Mdutar, W! 15.4. 2,
L44 W, 15 5. 3, Svandsdap E, 15 6. 4,
3(an Hiamt(re, W, 15.7. 5, Rad Bosman,

161).
440 —I, Wade Hillman, LCN,! 49.1. 2,

Mark Lindsiram, E, 4'P.7. 3, Carroll, W,
50.0. 4 Roger O'Dell, W, 50.1. 5, Fred
Lake, I, 50.9.

100 —I, ltayashi, W, 10.1. 2, John Mess-
engar, I, 10.4. 3, Tla between Mau(ar, W
and Frank Maldanhauer, E, 10,5. 5, Tia
between Law W and Raa Sslian LCN,
10.5.

080 —I, Sam Scarda, E, I:57.0.', Gary
Iahnson, I, I:~7.9. 3, Bab Epslgn, W,
I:58.4. 4 Dave stanley, E, 2:00. 5, Daaui,
I, 2:01.

Idaho Bowlers

Win Invitational
The Idaho bowling team re-

peated aS ChampiOnS intheIdahn
1VSU Inv)tabonal Howling Tour-
nament in the second annual af-
fair as they ran uy a winning
score of 7,939. The Vandals got
off to a slow start but gained
momentum as the tourney pro-
gressed to secure Grst place
honor's

Finishing second was Montana
State with 7,889 as co-host Wash-
ington State wound uy third with
7,802. Others finishing in order
were Boise College with 7,432
and Gonzaga at 6,993.

The tournament consisted of
Gve-man teams vvith each indi-
vidual rolling nine games. High
series for the tournament was
Phil Hatchelder from Maho with
1,741. MSU's Dan Par had sec-
ond best with 1,679 and Idaho's
Bill Thompson was in third place
with 1,652.

The best three-game teams
series honors went to Boise Col-
lege )vith a 2,730 as Phil Batch-
elder had the best individual
series vvith a 621. Mahoss Bill
Thompson had the high game of
the tourney with a 233.

Other high individual games
were rolled by Batchelder with
a 216, MSU's Dan Par, 215,
Paul Browning, Boise College,
212, and WSU's Hon Eisenbois,
205.

l334 rEE()3323ra

SOFTBALL
APRIL 25

TICE over SN 4-2
TC over DSP,16-1
McH2 over GH2 17-12
LDS over FH 11-7
WSH2 over BH2 104
TMA2 over SH2 174

APRIL 26
SAE over SC 8-7

Greeks;;
age next
fraternitie»
)inc to spoi
1Veek activ

The )vec(
en Age of
Wednesday
nities and s~

WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES'

DIAL

30tiil game from Ted Quirk in the
three mile .when he posted a
15120.3time. Joe Ross was fourth
with a 15:35.6.

4Mvds

7

v

yvuitty/'.

Zih&v "

v

~uu I
- Fiji corner

I VFRS
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In the other running events
the Vandal 440 relay team took
a third place with a 45.0 time.
Rod Bohman captured a Qfth
in the high hurdles at 16.0.Van-I
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Vacuum Cleaners

New a used
Parts B Repairs, All Makes

Authorixeci Kirby
Dealer

Kelly's RIJg Cleaners
301 East E Moscow 3324631

FORM THE SAME-lt didn't take Steve Brown long to regain
the form shown here as he is junsping in the Banana Belt
Relays as the New Yorker cleared 5-9)/2 to capture first
place in the high jump at Cheney Saturday.
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Nemuriul Gymnasium

Friday, Nuy 3, ul 8:30 p.m
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From your finest "stepping-
out" togs to your "elasswear
Casuals" you'l always lock
peur best in clothes kept at
Their peak of resizzzess by us.

Specyal By8count for
CASH and CARRY

Minor )Repairs FREE at...

WEDDING invitations, 100
only $6.96. Send 26 cents
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-
ho, 88440.
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Vane a betters Win Pig',

Conquer "si"ee -oes
Ron Stephensoa'4 Idaho tcetmaa played ap to their potential over the vveek(tpd

as they defeated Whitman, 64 on Saturday, Gonzaga, 8-1, on Sunday, and aveng~
an earlier 6-4 defeat to Washington State yesterday as they beat the Cougars, M;


